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Abstract: The Government of  Ontario has legal responsibilities to protect and recover the province’s population of  
forest-dwelling woodland caribou, which is classified as a threatened species. Loss and fragmentation of  habitat caused 
by commercial timber harvesting, land clearing, and linear disturbances such as road building have resulted in range 
recession. Ontario’s Woodland Caribou Conservation Plan (2009) serves as the provincial government’s response to a 
recovery strategy. This paper contends that the likelihood of  success for this conservation plan is low as it focuses on 
mitigating rather than eliminating threats, relies on the unproven and circumspect hypothesis that woodland caribou 
will re-occupy logged habitat, and lacks clarity and details on implementation. Sound government action focused on 
protection and recovery is needed to prevent the imperilment and extirpation of  this species at risk.
Key words: woodland caribou, species at risk, recovery planning, government policy, environmental law, 
monitoring, habitat.
Introduction
In October 2009, the Ministry of  Natural Re-
sources (2009) (MNR) released its finalized 
Ontario’s Woodland Caribou Conservation 
Plan. The forest-dwelling boreal population of  
woodland caribou is classified as a “threatened 
species” under the province’s Endangered Species 
Act, 2007. This conservation plan outlines the 
measures the Government of  Ontario intends 
to take to protect and recover this species at 
risk and its habitat. This population also is list-
ed as a threatened species by the Government 
of  Canada under the federal Species at Risk Act. 
Declines of  woodland caribou populations are 
widespread in the circumpolar North and are 
not restricted to this region of  Canada (Hum-
mel & Ray, 2008; Vors & Boyce, 2009).
It is estimated that 20 000 woodland caribou 
remain in Ontario, of  which approximately 
one quarter inhabit the boreal forest and are 
described as the “forest-dwelling” population 
(Ontario Woodland Caribou Recovery Team, 
2006:18). Approximately 3000 forest-dwelling 
woodland caribou remain in the area set aside 
for commercial forestry, south of  roughly 
51°N. However, available estimates of  the 
numbers of  woodland caribou in Ontario are 
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essentially guesses due to the lack of  monitor-
ing (Thomas & Gray, 2002:42). The majority 
of  Ontario’s woodland caribou are part of  the 
“forest-tundra” population; this population is 
currently under assessment by the Commit-
tee on the Status of  Species at Risk in Ontar-
io (2009:19) to determine if  it too should be 
identified as at-risk.
The forest-dwelling boreal population of  
woodland caribou has lost approximately half  
its range in the province since the end of  the 
19th century and is now found mainly north 
of  Hearst and Dryden above 49° latitude 
north (Darby et al., 1989; Ontario Woodland 
Caribou Recovery Team, 2008). This massive 
range contraction has resulted in the loss of  
approximately 35 000 km2 of  habitat per de-
cade in Ontario over the last century, equat-
ing to a northward range recession of  roughly 
34 km per decade (Schaefer, 2003). A driving 
cause of  this range recession is the loss, frag-
mentation, and alteration of  forested habitat 
caused by commercial forestry, land clearing, 
and linear disturbances such as road build-
ing (Bowman et al., 2010, Ontario Woodland 
Caribou Recovery Team, 2008; Hesselenk et 
al., 2008). Other threats include the effects of  
climate change, the alteration of  natural forest 
fire cycles, changes to predator-prey dynamics, 
and disease transmission from other ungulates 
(Bowman et al., 2010).
Fig. 1. Preliminary population ranges of  the forest-dwelling population of  woodland caribou outlined in 
the Ministry of  Natural Resources’ NR’s (2009) Ontario’s Caribou Conservation Plan. The conservation 
plan applies to the continuous (shaded area) and discontinuous (thatched area) range of  the forest-dwelling 
population of  woodland caribou. It does not include the range of  the forest-tundra population of  wood-
land caribou in the northernmost part of  Ontario.
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Policy Context
Ontario’s Woodland Caribou Conservation 
Plan (2009) serves as the provincial govern-
ment’s response to the recovery strategy that 
was finalized in July 2008 (see Ontario Wood-
land Caribou Recovery Team, 2008). The 
recovery strategy was initiated in 2001 and 
prepared by the Ontario Woodland Caribou 
Recovery Team, which was largely composed 
of  MNR staff. The recovery strategy took sev-
en years to complete, setting back the timing 
of  this conservation plan which was original-
ly to be released in 2007 (see Environmental 
Commissioner of  Ontario, 2009:24).
The Endangered Species Act, 2007 intends that 
recovery strategies are to be drafted by impar-
tial experts and serve as advice to government 
on how to best protect a species at risk (see 
Environmental Commissioner of  Ontario, 
2009:22). MNR is then legally required to pre-
pare a finalized government response within 
nine months. It is only at this step that social 
and economic factors may be considered.
The Environmental Commissioner of  On-
tario (2007:75-81) raised multiple concerns 
with the draft woodland caribou recovery 
strategy. A critical flaw was the recovery strat-
egy’s failure to identify habitat that needed to 
be protected. The Environmental Commis-
sioner of  Ontario (2007:80) described the re-
covery strategy’s approach as the maintenance 
of  the status quo and a further delay in taking 
tangible recovery action. The Environmental 
Commissioner of  Ontario (2007:80) also was 
critical that MNR’s (2006:27) primary measure 
to “protect” this species at risk was a set of  
forestry guidelines on how to progressively log 
its habitat.
In early 2008, the Minister of  Natural Re-
sources struck an arms-length Woodland 
Caribou Science Review Panel to review the 
scientific basis for the recovery strategy’s 
recommendations. This panel’s report was 
released in May 2008, concluding that the 
recovery strategy is “reasonably sound” and 
“consistent with current scientific understand-
ing of  caribou biology” (Suffling et al., 2008:5). 
However, the panel also commented that the 
recovery strategy’s “objectives and approaches 
are largely fitted into the existing policy and 
management framework. Thus, the overall ap-
proach is piecemeal and will ultimately fail” 
(Suffling et al., 2008:6). The panel also noted 
that it “fails to confront the central land use 
planning issues crucial to the success of  a re-
covery strategy” (Suffling et al., 2008:4). More-
over, the panel noted that the recovery strategy 
“demonstrates over-confidence in the capacity 
of  habitat management to effectively protect 
caribou, given that it relies on the untested hy-
pothesis that caribou will eventually return to 
use industrially logged areas” (Suffling et al., 
2008:6).
Components of  the Conservation Plan
The goal of  the caribou conservation plan is 
to “maintain self-sustaining, genetically-con-
nected local populations of  Woodland Cari-
bou (forest-dwelling boreal population) where 
they currently exist, improve security and con-
nections among isolated mainland local popu-
lations, and facilitate the return of  caribou to 
strategic areas near their current extent of  oc-
currence” (MNR, 2009:2). While laudable, the 
conservation plan does not contain the neces-
sary measures to give confidence that this goal 
will be achieved.
Enhance Caribou Science
The conservation plan focuses its caribou re-
search program not on how to protect caribou 
or safeguard their habitat per se, but, rather, on 
trying to validate the untested hypothesis that 
woodland caribou will re-occupy habitat that 
has been commercially logged. The research 
program will include:
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• a broad assessment of  caribou re-occupancy 
of  formerly logged habitats;
• research on silvicultural efforts and the use 
of  herbicides to renew future caribou habi-
tat;
• case studies of  known caribou re-occupancy 
of  formerly logged habitat; and,
• research on the establishment and use of  
thresholds of  human disturbance and cumu-
lative impact assessment.
MNR also will conduct a broader monitoring 
program to establish baseline data. This pro-
gram will collect data on population sizes and 
health, range occupancy, and southern edge 
of  continuous distribution. The conservation 
plan is vague as to who is responsible for the 
various monitoring programs, leaving it un-
clear as to what roles the ministry and the for-
est industry hold. In contrast to the proposed 
use of  five recovery implementation groups as 
recommended in the recovery strategy, a single 
Provincial Woodland Caribou Technical Com-
mittee will be created to support implementa-
tion of  the conservation plan.
Adopt a Range Management Approach
MNR will use a “range management approach” 
in which discreet areas will serve as the eco-
logical context for planning and management 
decisions (see Fig. 1). These areas will be used 
“for evaluating habitat conditions and iden-
tifying caribou habitat, assessing population 
trends, and assessing and addressing cumula-
tive impacts” (MNR, 2009:8). The conserva-
tion plan identifies 12 preliminary population 
ranges, although existing boundaries may lat-
er be refined. The ministry will identify local 
population ranges for the Far North by 2012, 
as well as a management strategy for discon-
tinuous range by an unspecified date. These 
discreet ranges will be used by the ministry to 
establish range-specific population objectives. 
The conservation plan acknowledges that the 
success of  range-specific management will re-
quire that management decisions “stay within 
known thresholds of  range-level disturbance 
(human and natural)” (MNR, 2009:9).
Improve Planning
The conservation plan does not provide any 
hard commitments or timelines to perma-
nently set-aside and protect the habitat of  
the forest-dwelling population of  woodland 
caribou (see Schaefer & Mahoney, 2003; Vors, 
2006). Instead, the conservation plan focuses 
on actively managing habitat by mitigating the 
impacts of  development on a case-specific and 
range-specific basis. In contrast, Boutin et al. 
(2006:3) note that even “[l]ow levels of  indus-
trial development within a woodland caribou 
range may threaten the viability of  the herd” 
and effects are likely permanent.
A central purpose of  the conservation plan, 
as envisaged by the Endangered Species Act, 2007, 
should be to address the area of  habitat that 
the Minister of  Natural Resources intends to 
regulate, in order to protect it from damage or 
destruction. However, the conservation plan 
deflects this issue, noting that a regulation is 
being planned “to provide a sufficient amount 
and arrangement” of  habitat (MNR, 2009:10). 
This lack of  direction for the regulation of  
woodland caribou habitat is problematic given 
that it is the law`s intent that a chief  purpose 
of  any such plan is to address it.
The conservation plan makes many vague 
allusions about what MNR’s actual actions 
might be for woodland caribou. For example, 
the conservation plan states that a “landscape 
approach to habitat conservation” will be used 
in a forthcoming habitat regulation (MNR, 
2009:10). It also states that habitat will be pro-
vided for and renewed during the forest man-
agement planning process by requiring a new 
“dynamic caribou habitat schedule” (MNR, 
2009:10). It can only be guessed whether these 
statements are references to the Forest Man-
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agement Guide for Boreal Landscapes, which 
MNR targeted for release in 2007, but now 
will not release until 2012 (see Environmental 
Commissioner of  Ontario, 2009:24).
The conservation plan refers to the Premier 
of  Ontario’s (2008) commitment to protect 
at least 225 000 km2 of  the Far North. This 
commitment is dependent on the Ontario 
legislature passing and proclaiming Bill 191 
(Far North Planning and Protection Act, 2009). If  
passed, this legislation should have an enor-
mous impact on woodland caribou. It will 
likely have both benefits for this species at risk 
by creating some manner of  new protected ar-
eas, but it will also set the stage for increased 
commercial forestry and other industrial op-
erations in this part of  Ontario. However, the 
conservation plan contains little discussion of  
how these new protected areas would align 
with woodland caribou conservation given the 
large spatial requirements of  the species. This 
omission cannot be overstated in its gravity as, 
“Based on current knowledge, it is likely neces-
sary to protect entire herd ranges from indus-
trial activity to sustain caribou populations” 
(Boutin et al., 2006:4).
The conservation plan assumes develop-
ment will proceed in woodland caribou ranges, 
although special conditions may be applied 
on a case-by-case basis. First, this approach 
is reliant on MNR, and presumably other rel-
evant ministries, developing a broad array of  
policies. Second, it also requires MNR to first 
obtain baseline data, such as population and 
habitat status, for each of  the 12 preliminary 
ranges, and then assess acceptable levels of  
disturbance. Third, this approach would re-
quire effective interim actions that would ad-
dress threats and safeguard habitat until base-
line data is obtained and policies are finalized, 
which the conservation plan lacks. Therefore, 
given MNR’s checkered history in developing 
policies for woodland caribou or monitoring 
their status, it is disconcerting that so many 
key details have been off-loaded to the future 
(Wilkinson, 2008).
Crown land use planning is referred to in the 
conservation plan in vague and non-committal 
terms. The conservation plan states that “cari-
bou habitat values” in the areas of  continuous 
distribution will be “considered” in all land 
use decisions (MNR, 2009:10). It also states 
that “caribou values” will be “considered” 
within the existing processes for the creation 
of  new protected areas within the area cur-
rently licensed for commercial forestry (MNR, 
2009:10). This weak language, coupled with a 
lack of  definitions, leaves no choice except to 
guess about the possible land use planning im-
plications for woodland caribou.
The concept of  a “caribou insurance policy” 
is introduced in the conservation plan to guide 
forest management decisions (MNR, 2009:11). 
The conservation plan states that “deferrals” – 
areas not yet logged – will not be available for 
harvesting until these criteria are met:
• there must be sufficient amount and ar-
rangement of  currently suitable habitat and 
future habitat;
• based on silvicultural monitoring, logged ar-
eas must also be moving toward a suitable 
future habitat condition; and,
• the local Woodland Caribou population 
must be viable, based on an assessment, at 
the local population range level, of  caribou 
presence, population size and trends.
The conservation plan provides no explana-
tion of  key terms in this new policy direction, 
such as what constitutes a “sufficient amount” 
or what an “arrangement of  currently suitable 
habitat” might be. While the conservation plan 
indicates that guidelines will be developed at a 
later date to clarify the implementation of  the 
“caribou insurance policy,” this delay adds yet 
more confusion to the unanswered question 
of  how commercial forestry under the Crown 
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Forest Sustainability Act, 1994 is ecologically 
compatible with the protection of  woodland 
caribou habitat under the Endangered Species 
Act, 2007.
Cumulative impact assessment, at both the 
population range level and the area of  the pro-
posed disturbance, will be the framework for 
“resource use and management planning deci-
sions” (MNR, 2009:11) In addition, integrat-
ed range analysis will be used for population 
monitoring, determining population objectives 
and status, assessing cumulative impacts and 
disturbance thresholds, and determining habi-
tat status. Until “strategic policy direction is 
available,” the conservation plan outlines one 
of  three scenarios that would occur under this 
screening process for development and for-
estry approvals. These scenarios range from 
‘green’ (development proceeds) to ‘yellow’ (de-
velopment may require special approvals) to 
‘red’ (development may not be approved or it 
should geared towards improvements for cari-
bou).
The conservation plan is ambiguous with 
regard to how cumulative impact assessment 
will be implemented and how planning deci-
sions will be made. First, it does not provide 
any examples of  the types of  activities that 
this assessment would apply to. Logically, to 
be of  any value, such assessment would ap-
ply to all activities that potentially generate 
disturbance(s) such as mineral staking and de-
velopment, road and rail-line construction, hy-
droelectric corridors and other infrastructure.
Range recession has occurred in Ontario as 
a result of  the northward push of  industrial 
development (Darby et al., 1989; Environmen-
tal Commissioner of  Ontario, 2007; Schae-
fer, 2003; Vors et al., 2007; Wilkinson, 2008). 
However, the conservation plan assumes that 
development can be made compatible through 
mechanisms such as “special conditions” in 
the approvals process. This process seemingly 
makes it very difficult to reach a “no” and deny 
a development proposal that would negatively 
impact woodland caribou and their habitat.
Second, it is unclear how this assessment 
will actually be applied by the various minis-
tries of  the Government of  Ontario. Given 
that the conservation plan is intended by law 
to contain the actions that the Government of  
Ontario government will take – not just MNR 
– it must be assumed that amendments to the 
various approvals processes of  other min-
istries will occur in order for this cumulative 
impact assessment to have any practical and 
legal effect. Moreover, the conservation plan is 
unclear how this decision-making framework 
will be applied when no approvals processes 
exist per se, such as mineral staking under the 
Mining Act that is overseen by the Ministry of  
Northern Development, Mines, and Forestry 
(MNDMF).
Another element the conservation plan at-
tempts to address is roads and other linear 
disturbances, which presumably includes fea-
tures such as hydroelectric power lines and 
rail-lines. Although the conservation plan does 
not specify by whom and when, it states that 
a policy will be developed to manage densities 
of  linear disturbances. While the density of  
linear disturbances is an important consider-
ation, it is important to note that their distri-
bution or pattern is equally important. Even 
when taking this overall approach of  mitigat-
ing development, rather than eliminating key 
threats, the conservation plan does not appear 
to acknowledge that the proximity to threats is 
a key variable (see Hesslenk et al., 2008; Hes-
selenk, 2009). For example, the overall density 
of  roads within a given caribou range is moot 
if  a single linear corridor transects the middle 
of  occupied habitat or an important ecological 
feature such as a calving ground. Research sug-
gests that buffers from human disturbances 
should be more than an order of  magnitude 
higher than what is directed by past MNR pol-
icy, as woodland caribou require at least 13 km 
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of  intact forest separating them from activities 
such as logging (Vors et al., 2007).
Enhance Caribou Habitat
This section of  the conservation plan focus-
es on woodland caribou habitat in areas that 
already are licensed for commercial forestry. 
Similar to other sections of  the conservation 
plan, it largely focuses on mitigating the im-
pacts of  forestry as the means to “enhance” 
habitat. The conservation plan states that sil-
viculture, scheduling of  harvesting and defer-
rals, and modeling will be used in forest man-
agement planning. Additionally, a requirement 
for caribou habitat provision objectives and a 
dynamic caribou habitat schedule will be in-
cluded in forest management plans.
Forest management plans will include “mini-
mum and maximum limits for the amount and 
distribution of  habitat” to provide for “an 
adequate supply of  habitat” (MNR, 2009:14). 
The very concept of  “maximum limits” for 
woodland caribou habitat is inconsistent with 
the stated goal of  the conservation plan, as 
well as the basic intent of  the Endangered Species 
Act, 2007. Instead of  treating it as a species 
at risk of  extirpation whose habitat should be 
protected, this approach treats woodland cari-
bou as an ordinary forestry “value” that has to 
be planned around during the forest manage-
ment planning process under the Crown Forest 
Sustainability Act, 1994. 
The conservation plan refers to the unre-
leased Forest Management Guide for Boreal 
Landscapes, but provides little information 
as to its exact application. While it sometimes 
may be reasonable to refer to policy that has 
yet to be developed, MNR has a long history 
of  referring to policies that do not yet formally 
exist to allay public concerns of  what actions 
it is taking to conserve woodland caribou (En-
vironmental Commissioner of  Ontario, 2009; 
Wilkinson, 2008). The conservation plan sepa-
rately refers to the development of  “new tech-
nical guidance for caribou habitat renewal in 
forest management guides” (MNR, 2009:14). 
Again, it is unclear exactly what the conserva-
tion plan is referring to, be it the aforemen-
tioned forest management guide or something 
completely different.
This section also refers to developing a roads 
policy, at an unspecified time in the future, that 
will “include clear direction and standards for 
the decommissioning and removal of  resource 
access roads in caribou range where neces-
sary and feasible” (MNR, 2009:14). This type 
of  policy, if  developed and implemented in a 
timely manner, would be a positive step for-
ward.
The conservation plan states that it will 
“look for opportunities” through forest man-
agement planning and other land use plan-
ning to improve connectivity in discontinu-
ous woodland caribou range (MNR, 2009:14). 
While this statement is laudable, there is no 
further information to explain how or when 
this action would be achieved.
Manage the Wildlife Community
The northward range expansion of  moose and 
deer, caused in part by MNR’s own forest man-
agement guidelines, has a variety of  negative 
effects on woodland caribou (Environmental 
Commissioner of  Ontario, 2007; Wilkinson, 
2008; Bowman et al., 2010). These effects in-
clude the facilitation of  the transmission of  
a parasite that causes mortality in caribou, as 
well as the alteration of  pre-existing predator-
prey dynamics. The conservation plan states 
that white-tailed deer seasons are “being ex-
panded across northern Ontario to help slow 
deer range expansion” within woodland cari-
bou range (MNR, 2009:15). It also states that 
MNR (2009:15) will “assess the relationship 
between moose and caribou numbers” to de-
velop objectives for maximum moose num-
bers in areas of  continuous woodland caribou 
range. The conservation plan provides no ad-
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ditional detail on how or when these actions 
will be undertaken. The Environmental Com-
missioner of  Ontario (2007:78) previously 
commented on this very issue, stating, “MNR 
should aim to achieve pre-anthropogenic dis-
turbance population levels of  moose when set-
ting quotas within occupied woodland caribou 
range and where re-colonization of  woodland 
caribou is feasible.”
The conservation plan also opens the door 
to the culling of  grey wolf  (Canis lupus) popu-
lations and other predators. It states, “Ontario 
will assess the feasibility and effectiveness of  
directly and indirectly influencing predator 
densities in very specific situations, and de-
velop criteria and guidelines for managing the 
prey-predator balance as required” (MNR, 
2009:15). Such an approach would be ecologi-
cally indefensible and the historical misman-
agement of  woodland caribou cannot be rem-
edied in the future by killing off  grey wolves 
(Wilkinson, 2008).
Improve Outreach and Stewardship
A series of  best management practice guides 
will be published to increase awareness of  
woodland caribou ecology, as well as “to help 
mitigate some of  the impacts of  resource de-
velopment” (MNR, 2009:16). The conserva-
tion plan states that topics will include habitat 
management in forest management planning, 
managing cumulative impacts among different 
resource sectors, mining, renewable energy, 
road and access planning, tourism, screening 
and decision support tools for resource us-
ers, and habitat considerations in the area of  
discontinuous distribution. The conservation 
plan does not specify whether they will be 
posted on the Environmental Registry for the 
purposes of  public notification and comment.
The discussion of  outreach and stewardship 
reflects the confused nature of  the conserva-
tion plan. It states, “Ontario will ensure on-
going communication with other ministries to 
better consider and incorporate caribou con-
servation needs in other resource development 
initiatives within the geographic distribution 
of  caribou” (MNR, 2009:17). This language 
implies that only MNR has direct responsibili-
ties to protect and recover this species at risk. 
In contrast, the Endangered Species Act, 2007 
states that this conservation plan is required 
to summarize the actions that “the Govern-
ment of  Ontario intends to take in response 
to the recovery strategy and the Government’s 
priorities with respect to taking those actions.” 
Instead, the specific role of  other relevant 
ministries – such as the Ministry of  Northern 
Development, Mines and Forestry (MNDMF); 
the Ministry of  the Environment (MOE); and, 
the Ministry of  Energy and Infrastructure 
(MEI) – is vague at the very best. The con-
servation plan should have clearly outlined the 
responsibilities of  all applicable ministries of  
the Government of  Ontario.
Conclusion
The Government of  Ontario has struggled for 
decades with how to deal with woodland cari-
bou. It has avoided making the tough policy 
choices that would provide a basis for coher-
ent actions and practical steps to protect and 
recover this threatened species and its habitat. 
Ontario’s Woodland Caribou Conservation 
Plan focuses almost exclusively on mitigating 
rather than eliminating threats to this spe-
cies at risk. It provides little reassurance that 
woodland caribou will not be extirpated from 
Ontario by the end of  the 21st century (see En-
vironmental Commissioner of  2007, Schae-
fer, 2003, Wilkinson, 2008). It fails to take a 
precautionary approach, all but ignoring why 
the forest-dwelling population of  woodland 
caribou became at-risk. Ignoring history is the 
antithesis of  caution.
MNR (2009:1) touts this conservation plan 
as “science-based.” The central pervading as-
sumptions of  the conservation plan are that 
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development can be tweaked to mitigate dis-
turbances and, at some point in the future, 
woodland caribou will re-occupy habitat that 
has been impacted by development. In ef-
fect, this approach is the very status quo that 
has caused the northward range recession of  
woodland caribou. Boutin et al., (2006:3-4) 
note that “there is no evidence of  a woodland 
caribou herd successfully recolonizing an area 
after industrial activity has occurred” and that 
“practices that minimize the footprint caused 
by industrial activity are unlikely to protect 
woodland caribou populations.”
The conservation plan’s emphasis on test-
ing whether woodland caribou will re-occupy 
logged habitat is of  great concern. While the 
science panel did generally support research 
that would test this hypothesis, it cautioned 
that “resource extraction should never be jus-
tified under the guise of  research” (Suffling 
et al., 2008:10). Testing this hypothesis in the 
parts of  the area of  undertaking for commer-
cial forestry (see Rodgers et al., 2007) that have 
already been logged – essentially the middle 
third of  the Province of  Ontario – is starkly 
different from how MNR should approach the 
management of  intact forest. If  commercial 
forestry is to be approved north of  the cur-
rent cut-line for the northern-third of  On-
tario, as envisioned by Bill 191 (Far North Act, 
2009), MNR’s approach contains an inordinate 
amount of  risk and gambles with woodland 
caribou habitat. This risk is underscored by 
the approximate 20-year time lag between for-
est harvesting and range recession (Ontario 
Woodland Caribou Recovery Team, 2006; 
Vors et al., 2007).
It is inexcusable that MNR has failed to de-
velop and implement a monitoring program 
to-date for woodland caribou. Without such 
monitoring, it is impossible to detect failure 
and whether a program is achieving its objec-
tives. In this case, failure is the continued loss 
of  woodland caribou and their habitat. The 
Environmental Commissioner of  Ontario 
(2002:53) first called for a monitoring pro-
gram in 2001/2002 Annual Report, calling the 
ministry’s approach to forestry a “grand ex-
periment” and that properly understanding the 
“impacts of  forestry operations on the boreal 
population of  woodland caribou is dependent 
on effective monitoring.” The lack of  moni-
toring data has also raised in multiple indepen-
dent forest audits that are required by Crown 
Forest Sustainability Act, 1994 (Arbex Forest Re-
source Consultants Ltd., 2006; KBM Forestry 
Consultants Inc., 2006a; 2006b; Callaghan and 
Associates Inc., 2001; 2002; BioForest Tech-
nologies Inc., 2003).
Little or no direction is provided in the con-
servation plan about if, when or how wood-
land caribou habitat will actually be set-aside 
and protected. The Government of  Ontario 
had committed to passing a species-specific 
habitat regulation under the Endangered Species 
Act, 2007 for the forest-dwelling population 
of  woodland caribou by June 2009. This com-
mitment was not fulfilled. Indeed, the con-
servation plan appears to place little value or 
urgency on permanently protecting habitat for 
this threatened species. Given the conserva-
tion plan’s overriding assumption that devel-
opment can proceed under most conditions, 
the forthcoming habitat regulation will likely 
be of  limited conservation value for protecting 
woodland caribou habitat.
The conservation plan causes arguably even 
greater uncertainty for all concerned stake-
holders and, more importantly, for the survival 
of  woodland caribou. It frequently uses am-
biguous and vague language, without any sup-
porting explanation of  key terms. Moreover, 
the conservation plan off-loads many key pol-
icy decisions to the future, making it more like 
a faith-based approach rather than a “science-
based” approach (MNR, 2009:1). As a result, 
stakeholders can only hope that key details will 
be worked out. It also reduces many important 
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concepts to the level of  jargon, such as the 
precautionary principle and ecosystem-based 
management.
The conservation plan states that its success 
– the protection and recovery of  woodland 
caribou – will require “a long-term commit-
ment to an adaptive management approach” 
(MNR, 2009:18). However, it also states 
that “not all recovery actions will be funded 
and implemented simultaneously” (MNR, 
2009:18). While it is reasonable to initially fo-
cus on high priority actions, such as address-
ing local population ranges along the southern 
edge of  continuous distribution, it is critical 
that the Government of  Ontario provide the 
necessary resources to support all aspects of  
protecting and recovering this species at risk 
in the long-term. The science panel cautioned 
that “monitoring is extremely vulnerable to 
cuts in funding and the exigencies of  new gov-
ernment priorities. Arbitrary changes in sup-
port can seriously impair, or ruin, the stream 
of  management information” (Suffling et al., 
2008:13). 
Many aspects of  the conservation plan lack 
timelines. This problem is compounded by the 
historical failure of  MNR to meet many, if  not 
all, self-imposed timelines related to actions 
for woodland caribou (Environmental Com-
missioner of  Ontario, 2009:24). Reference is 
made to the finalization of  an “implementa-
tion plan” by April 2010, which might fill in 
some details that are lacking in the conserva-
tion plan. However, as of  that date, the min-
istry had not released an implementation plan. 
The repeated pattern of  putting off  key de-
cisions to future dates is not reassuring. The 
Auditor General of  Ontario (2007:145-146) 
noted that such delays by MNR to implement 
recovery actions for woodland caribou may re-
sult “in a more serious classification on the list 
of  species at risk in Ontario, such as endan-
gered or extirpated.”
It is troubling that the Minister of  Natural 
Resources failed to complete Ontario’s Wood-
land Caribou Conservation Plan in the legally 
required time. Although the finalized caribou 
conservation plan was required by Endangered 
Species Act, 2007 to have been released by 
April 2009, it was not released until October 
2009. Given that this was the first species to 
go through the recovery planning process 
since the Endangered Species Act, 2007 was pro-
claimed, it is a troubling precedent for the re-
covery planning of  other species at risk that 
the law was breached in this manner.
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